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Web: www.mgw.us.com    

E-mail: info@mgw.us.com 

 

  Phone: (815) 756-3606        

  Fax: (815) 756-5929 
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The Brackett Farm is located in Part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 12 and Part of the 

Northeast Quarter of Section 13, Township 38 North – Range 6 East (Big Rock Township), 

Kane County, Illinois. 
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The Brackett Farm is located approximately 32 miles southwest of Chicago O'Hare 

International Airport and is partially located within the village of Sugar Grove.  Near-

by cities include: Yorkville (3 5/8 miles south), Aurora (4 1/2 miles east), and Elburn 

(5 5/8 miles northeast).   
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Paddling & fishing 
Whitetail deer hunting 

4-wheel recreation 
Turkey hunting 

Fish n Fun Lake 
Clear Creek Farm 
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Downtown St. Charles Pheasant Run Resort 

Blackberry Farm Kane County Cougars 

Pottawatomie Park Fox River Trail 
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